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Abstract  A project of QTL detection was carried out in the French Holstein, Normande,
and Montbéliarde dairy cattle breeds. This granddaughter design included 1548 articial
insemination bulls distributed in 14 sire families and evaluated after a progeny-test for 24 traits
(production,milkcomposition,persistency,type, fertility,mastitisresistance, andmilkingease).
Thesebullswerealsogenotypedfor169geneticmarkers, mostlymicrosatellites. TheQTLwere
analysed by within-sire linear regression of daughter yield deviations or deregressed proofs on
the probability that the son receives one or the other paternal QTL allele, given the marker
information. QTL were detected for all traits, including those with a low heritability. One
hundred and twenty QTL with a chromosome-wise signicance lower than 3% were tabulated.
This threshold corresponded to a 15% false discovery rate. Amongst them, 32 were genome-
wise signicant. Estimates oftheircontributiontogenetic variance ranged from6to40%. Most
substitution effects ranged from 0.6 to 1.0 genetic standard deviation. For a given QTL, only 1
to 5 families out of 14 were informative. The condence intervals of the QTL locations were
large and always greater than 20 cM. This experiment conrmed several already published QTL
but most of them were original, particularly for non-production traits.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Livestock species have been selected for a long time with the aim of
improving traits of economic interest. These traits usually have a complex
determinism, affected by an unknown number of genes and by environmental
factors. The selection strategy has been based on the prediction of the overall
genetic merit of the individuals from the phenotypic and pedigree information
with appropriate statistical tools. This selection has been shown to be very
efcient, although it is based on the wrong biological model and most genes
involved are still unknown.
In the last decade, however, advances in molecular genetics have made it
possible to dissect the genetic variability of complex traits into quantitative
trait loci. A QTL is dened as a chromosomal segment with a Mendelian
transmissionpatternand withan effecton the traitofinterest. QTL detectionis
the rst step towards the identication of the genes involved and of the causal
mutations. Moreover, even if the genes involved are still unknown, individual
QTL information could enhance selection efciency and is known to be par-
ticularly benecial when the trait is difcult or expensive to measure, when
eachindividualperformancebringslittleinformation,or, moregenerally,when
the polygenic approach has a limited efciency or a high cost. It is believed
that marker-assisted selection (MAS) could be particularly protable in dairy
cattle. Indeed, this species concentrates many conditions unfavourable to
phenotypic selection and, therefore, favourable to MAS: most traits of interest
are sex-limited; the generation interval is long; articial insemination bulls
should be progeny tested before extensive use, which is a long and costly step;
the breeding schemes are more and more designed with bull dams selected
before their rst lactation on pedigree information only, in order to reduce
the generation interval; last but not least, functional traits, such as disease
resistance or fertility, have a low heritability but are more and more important
in the breeding goal. Since AI is predominant, the number of key animals in
the breeding scheme is limited and makes MAS relatively easy to implement.
Although MAS could be oriented towards increasing the genetic trend on the
current objective or modifying the breeding objective by efciently including
low heritability traits, the breeders most likely will use it to decrease the cost
of the breeding programme by reducing the number of bulls sampled.
Before implementing MAS, accurate information is required on the QTL
responsible for the major part of the genetic variability of the important traits.
In dairy cattle, the population structure can be used to implement the so-called
granddaughterdesign[11,32]. AfterthepioneeringworkofGeorgesetal.[12],
several large projects have been carried out all over the world. In this paper,
we present the results of a large QTL detection experiment carried out in the
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Material
TheQTLexperimentwasatypicalgranddaughterdesign[32]includingthree
generations: bull sires, articial insemination (AI) sons, and granddaughters.
Onlymalesofgenerations1and2weregenotypedforgeneticmarkers,whereas
thegranddaughterswererecordedforphenotypictraitsandwereusedtopredict
the genetic merit of their sire. The advantages of such a design are: (1) its
cost limited to the genotyping work because the population structure and the
phenotypic data already exist for selection purposes; (2) its high detection
power, due to the denition of the trait, similar to a mean and, therefore, with
a small residual variance; and (3) its relative ease of implementation because
DNA could be extracted from semen which is readily available.
In the present study, the design included 1554 AI bulls distributed in 14
half-sib families (9 in Holstein, 3 in Normande, and 2 in Montbéliardebreeds).
Family size averaged 111 sons per sire and ranged from 59 to 232. Large
families were chosen to ensure a high detection power. The sons were born
from 1988 to 1992. The DNA was obtained from the semen bank maintained
at Inra with the help of the French AI coops. AI bulls were progeny tested
with 85 daughters on average. Phenotypic traits were those routinely collected
and evaluated for selection purposes. They included production (milk, fat,
and protein yields), milk content (fat and protein percentage), protein yield
persistency (100200 day yield over 100-day yield ratio), mastitis resistance
(milk somatic cell score), milking speed (subjective appraisal given by the
farmers), female post partum fertility (success/failure of each insemination of
the daughters), udder morphology (udder cleft, udder depth, udder balance,
implantation, teat placement front, teat distance side view, teat length, rear
udder attachment), rump (length, width, angle), stature (height at sacrum,
chest depth), and feet and leg characteristics (rear leg set, heel depth). More
detailsabout the denitionof the traitsand characteristicsof the corresponding
genetic evaluations can be found in [17,18].
2.2. Methods
The genetic markers were mostly microsatellites selected on the basis
of their informativity (at least 8 sires out of 14 should be heterozygous),
their location on the genome, and their technical quality. Three hundred
microsatellites were tested and 157 were selected, assembled in 17 sets, and
genotyped with a 377 ABI sequencer. For PCR amplication, the number
of markers amplied in the same PCR multiplex ranged from 1 to 8 and
reached 5 on average. All technical information relative to the markers
(number of alleles and frequencies, informativity, genetic map) and to the80 D. Boichard et al.
design of sets (multiplex PCR conditions) are available at the following web
site: http://locus.jouy.inra.fr/lgbc/tab_qtl.html. All 1568 males (14 sires and
1554 sons) were typed for the 157 markers, even when the sire was homo-
zygous for a marker. The genotypes were obtained through two independent
softwares, Genotyper (P.E. Biosystems, ABI PrismTM) and Gemma [16]. In
case of missing or doubtful results after a rst run, the samples were reloaded
and completely analysed a second time. A total of 242223 genotypes were
obtained, i.e. 240025 from the progeny and 2198 from the sires. Eleven
blood group markers were also included. Since they were used for parentage
testing, this information was available for most AI bulls from the Labogena
data base. Because their determinism is dominant, the interpreted genotypes
were used, instead of the raw phenotypes, in order to analyse the codominant
markers only. Similarly, the Blad gene was informative in three families and
was also included. Additional blood groups (15715) and Blad genotypes
were used, yielding to a total of 257938 genotypes for the 169 markers. The
markerscoveredthe29autosomesandtheircompletelistispresentedinTableI.
Becauseallgenotypedprogenyweremales,theyallreceivedthechromosomeY
from their sire, and we neglected the pseudo-autosomal region. The number of
markers per chromosome ranged from 3 to 10.
QTL detection was carried out in two steps [10]: (a) For each chromosome,
the probability of each possible phase of the sires was estimated from progeny
markerinformation,themostlikelyphasewasretained,andtheprobabilitythat
each progeny received one or the other chromosomal segment was estimated
at every position, given this phase; and (b) QTL detection sensu stricto was
carried out by within-sire linear regression [20]. All positions were tested with
a 1 cM step. The model was the following:
yij D si C .2pij   1/ai C eij:
The dependent variable yij was twice the so-called daughter yield deviation
(DYD, [29]), i.e. the average performance of the nij daughters of son j of sire i,
adjustedfortheenvironmentaleffectsandgeneticmeritofthedam. Inpractice,
DYD were obtained from the French genetic evaluation system. For type and
fertility, the DYD was estimated by proof de-regression. For each location x
on the genome, si was the effect of sire i, ai was half the substitution effect of
the putative QTL carried by the sire, and pij was the probability of inheriting
one arbitrarily dened QTL allele from sire i for son j, given the marker
information. Finally, eij was the residual, assumed to be normally distributed
with a zero expectation and a heterogeneous variance approximately equal
to s2
ei=CDij [33], where CDij is the reliability of the proof based on progeny
information only. The residual variance was dened within-sire family to
improve detection robustness [13] and also to simultaneously analyse the traits
expressedindifferentbreedsand,possibly,ondifferentscales. Inthisapproach,QTL detection in dairy cattle 81
allparameters(sireandQTLeffects,variances)weredenedwithin-family,and
the overall likelihood ratio test was simply the sum of the family contributions.
Alternatively,theQTLeffectwasalsoconsideredasarandomeffectassumed
tobenormallydistributed. WeusedthemethodproposedbyGofnetetal.[13].
The parameters to estimate were the xed sire effect, the QTL variance s2
q and
the overall residual variance s2
e. Because the sire effect was assumed to be
xed, the sum of the QTL and residual variances .s2
e C s2
q/ represented 0.75
total genetic variance. On the contrary, s2
q represented the variance of paternal
QTL Mendelian sampling, i.e. only a quarter of the variance due to the QTL in
the population. Thereforethepart ofthe geneticvariancedue to theQTL in the
wholepopulationwasestimatedby4s2
q=T.s2
eCs2
q/=0:75U,i.e.by3s2
q=.s2
eCs2
q/.
Becauseofthemultiplicityofthecorrelatedtestsalongthechromosome, the
theoreticaldistributionof the maximum likelihoodtestunder H0 was unknown
and rejection thresholds were estimated by within-family permutations [7],
separately for each trait and each chromosome. Ten thousand permutations
were computed for each trait by chromosome combination and, for each
permutation, the highest likelihood ratio test value over the chromosome was
retained. This empirical distribution of tests under H0 was used to dene the
critical thresholds. When the rst estimate of the probability of no QTL for a
giventraitbychromosomecombinationwasbelow0.5%,thecriticalthresholds
were re-estimated from 100000 permutations. Because of the large number
of traits analysed (24 traits, corresponding to about 15 independent traits),
accounting for the number of traits in the denition of critical thresholds is
believed to be meaningless and would result in the following paradox that less
QTL are found when more traits are analysed. We consider that it is preferable
to control the false discovery rate of QTL [33]. The results are presented
according to three levels of signicance: (a) a genome-wise signicance of
10%, corresponding to a nominal signicance of 0.34% and 29 chromosomes
analysed (this corresponded to about 0.1 false positive expected per trait,
and about 2 false positive expected for all traits); (b) a chromosome-wise
signicance of 1%, corresponding to about 7 false positive results expected
out of the 24  29 D 696 analyses performed; and (c) a chromosome-wise
signicance of 3%, chosen according to the distribution of P-values and the
trend in a false discovery rate.
The number of informative families, i.e. with a sire heterozygous for a
detected QTL, was estimated as follows. Assuming that the QTL exists and
given itslocation, thereis onlyone remainingparameterperfamily, thewithin-
sire QTL effect. The sire was considered to be heterozygous at the P level if
the family contribution to the overall likelihood ratio test exceeded the value
of a c2 distribution with one degree of freedom and probability P.
ThecondenceintervalsoftheQTL locationwereestimatedbyloddrop-off
and by bootstrap [31]. In the rst approach, the 5% condence interval was82 D. Boichard et al.
denedastheintervalboundedbythetwolocationswhoselikelihoodwasequal
to the maximum likelihood minus 3.84 (D c2
.1;0:05/). In the second approach,
the empiricalsampling distributionof the locationwas estimatedby repeatedly
analysing a data set of the same size, randomly sampled within-family in the
original data set. Because the distribution of the location of the maximum
likelihood under H0 was not uniformly distributed over the chromosome but
presentedaccumulationsatthemarkerlocation, bootstraplocationresultswere
weighed by the inverse of the location frequencies observed under H0 [4],
leading to smaller condence intervals. These location frequencies under H0
were obtained with the permutation results.
A 2-QTL analysis was also carried out by regression, in order to test for the
presence of two linked QTL on the same chromosome. A two-dimensional
search was performed where all combinations of the positions of the two QTL
were evaluated, and the combination with the highest likelihood was retained.
These two locations were also analysed with the one-QTL model. The one-
QTL hypothesis was rejected if the two-QTL model was signicantly better
than both one-QTL models.
3. RESULTS
3.1. Characteristics of the markers and the genetic map
Becauseoftheirselection,microsatelliteswerehighlyinformative,asshown
in Table I. Over the 169 loci, the sire heterozygosity reached 68% on average
and ranged from 63.9 to 73.4% according to the sires. It was higher for the
microsatellites(70%)thanforthe12 otherloci(48%). Sixprogenywerefound
to be incompatible with their sires. After the rst three marker sets, they were
foundtobeincompatiblewithatleast7markersoutof24. Theseprogenywere
notgenotypedfortheothermarkersandweresimplydisregardedinsubsequent
analyses, without attempting to determine whether this was due to wrong
pedigreeinformation,amistakeinsemenprocessing,oramanipulationerrorin
DNApreparation. Afterexcludingthesedata,239845microsatellitegenotypes
of1548progenywereobtained,correspondingtoareadabilityof98.5%. After
checking, 318 additional genotypes were found to be incompatible, out of
them 154 were concentrated on six markers: CSSM026 (91), IDVGA71 (27),
INRA081 (14), CSSM018 (12), and BM741 (10). Out of the 1548 progeny,
1284,233,21, 4,3,and3showed0,1, 2,3,4,and68incompatibilities. These
individual genotypes were deleted from further analysis. Out of the 239527
progeny microsatellite compatible genotypes, 157876 (66%) were different
from those of the sire and were fully informative.
A specic genetic map was built. The chromosome assignation was in
agreement with the published maps [3,19], as well as the marker order, butQTL detection in dairy cattle 83
Table I. Characteristics of the 157 microsatellites.
Mean Standard deviation
Nr genotypes / marker 1526 20
Nr heterozygous sires (out of 14) 9.9 2.1
Nr informative meioses 1007 188
Nr Alleles in the dam population 9.0 3.2
PIC.1/ in the dam population 0.635 0.134
.1/ PIC D polymorphism information content.
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Figure 1. Information content of the markers used, measured by the mean j1   2pijj,
over the whole genome. The limits between chromosomes are reported by vertical
lines.
genetic distances were often quite different (Tab. II). Two genes, the locations
of which were unknown when the project started, were mapped with this
design. The CD18 gene, responsible for the Blad syndrome, was mapped on
chromosome 1, between UWCA46 (12 cM Haldane) and BMS2263 (21 cM).
The EAF blood group was mapped on chromosome 17, between BMS499
(25 cM) and BMS2780 (15 cM), in agreement with [28]. More generally,
the location of the eleven blood groups was updated (Tab. II). The total
map spanned 3353 cM Haldane or 2731 cM Kosambi. Among the 128
segments between microsatellite markers, 10, 29, 42, 34, 8, 4, and 1 were in
the T0;10U, U10;20U, U20;30U, U30;40U, U40;50U, U50;60U, and U60;70U intervals
(cM Haldane), respectively. The average information content over the whole
genome, measured by the mean of j2pij  1j over all locations and all progeny,
is presented in Table II and reached 0.685. Figure 1 shows that it was lower
than 50% in the ve chromosomal regions.84 D. Boichard et al.
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Table III. Distribution of the observed P-values over all analyses (n D 696).
P value (%) Frequency (%)
01 8.7
12 5.1
23 3.9
34 2.7
45 3.1
510 8.7
1050 41.6
50100 26.2
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Figure2. Evolutionofthefalsediscoveryrate(bold)andthechromosome-wisetype-1
error (thin) with the number of rejected null hypotheses.
3.2. QTL results
The distribution of the P-values obtained for 696 chromosome  trait
combinations analysed is presented in Table III. A high concentration of
P-values(18%)was observedbetween0and3% anda clearoverrepresentation
could still be noticed up to 10%. Figure 2 presents the false discovery rate as
a function of the number of rejected H0 hypotheses. The false discovery rate
was extremely low (< 5%) for the 20 most signicant results. It gradually
increased up to 12% for the next 20 tests, and more slowly increased for the
next 80 tests. For a 3% P-value, the false discovery rate was only around 15%,
showing that more than 100 signicant tests out of 120 likely corresponded to
true QTL.QTL detection in dairy cattle 87
Thirty-two results were genome-wise (or nearly genome-wise) signicant
(Tab. IV), 22 results had a chromosome-wise signicance level ranging from
0.34 to 1% (Tab. V), and 66 additional results had a signicance level ranging
from 1 to 3% (Tab. VI). In all cases, the number of informative sires (i.e.
heterozygous for the QTL) was limited and ranged from 1 to 5 out of 14.
QTL werefoundforalltraits. Figure3presentssomeofthemostinteresting
results in a standardised way, where the y-axis represents log10.1=P/. QTL for
production were detected on chromosomes 7, 14, 19, and 26. Chromosome 11
was found to affect the lactation persistency whereas the effect on production
was more limited. Chromosomes 3, 6, 7, 14, 18, and 20 affected fat or
protein content, or both traits. A strong QTL of somatic cell score was found
on chromosome 15, as well as three other putative QTL on chromosomes 9,
10, and 21. Female fertility was inuenced by QTL on chromosome 1, 7,
and possibly 21. A major QTL for skeletal development was detected on
chromosome 5, and two others on chromosomes 6 and 13. Chromosome 28
was found to strongly affect the udder cleft, implantation, and teat placement
front, which are correlated traits. The other udder traits were affected by other
regions: chromosomes 9, 18, 19, and 20 for udder balance, 2, 12, and 13 for
teat distance side view, chromosome 27 for teat length. Three putative QTL
were also found for milking speed on chromosome 6, 8, and 13. Rump angle
was characterisedby 3 QTL on chromosome 1, 13, and 19, whereas heel depth
was affected by one QTL on chromosome 15.
Most substitution effect estimates ranged from 0.6 to 1 genetic standard
deviation. Estimates of QTL contributions to the genetic variance are shown
in Table VII. They ranged from 6 to 40% but most estimates were between 7
and 18%.
The condence intervalsof QTL locationestimatedby bootstrapweremuch
larger than those estimated by the lod drop-off method (Tabs. IV and V). In
the best situations, they ranged from 14 to 30 cM but they frequently exceeded
50 cM and sometimes included the complete chromosome. An illustration of
the bootstrap distribution is given in Figure 4 for SCS on chromosome 15.
The two-QTL analysis provided little additional information (Tab. VIII).
Two linked QTL were suggested for fertility on chromosome 1, rump width on
chromosome 5, protein yield on chromosome 18, fat yield on chromosome 19,
and heel depth on chromosome 24. On chromosome 15, the two-QTL model
was better than the one-QTL models but the locations were quite close to each
other. In all cases, the evidence was not strong for the 2-QTL hypothesis.
4. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Many results are reported in this paper. This high number of signicant
results is explained on the one hand by the large number of traits analysed88 D. Boichard et al.
Table IV. Genome-wise signicant QTL (chromosomewise signicance with
P < 0:34%).
Trait Chromo-
some
P (%) Location
of
maximum.1/
Closest marker Location condence
interval (cM).2/
Number
of hetero-
zygous
sires
Average
substitu-
tion effect
(sg)
Milk 14 0.02 0 CSSM066 025 / 043 4 0.82
Fat 14 0.11 0 CSSM066 042 / 0108 2 1.04
19 0.13 134 BMC1013 88154 / 12132 4 0.98
26 < 0:001 57 IDVGA59 2051 / 1257 4 1.02
Protein 7 0.29 84 INRABERN192 7190 / 3090 2 0.70
26 0.04 57 IDVGA59 1851 / 1157 3 0.81
Fat percent 14 < 0:001 0 CSSM066 09 / 019 4 1.25
Protein percent 6 0.04 98 INRAK 84129/ 82129 3 0.77
14 < 0:001 0 CSSM066 070 / 782 4 1.25
20 0.35 38 TGLA126 2150 / 1153 3 0.68
Persistency 11 0.19 124 INRABER162 115138 / 88140 2 0.80
SCS 15 0.05 40 BMS2684 3545 / 2248 2 0.64
Udder cleft 28 0.27 4 BMS2060 018 / 061 3 0.68
Udder balance 18 0.05 98 IDVGA55 90115 / 70118 4 0.78
19 0.33 30 HEL10 1962 / 2095 2 0.82
Teat distance 12 0.03 88 BM6404 78100 / 57105 4 0.57
side view 13 0.05 8 TGLA23 044 / 058 2 0.72
Implantation 28 0.04 4 BMS2060 017 / 047 2 1.47
Teat length 27 0.02 40 INRAMTT183 2952 / 2552 2 1.01
Height at 5 < 0:001 124 BM315 116134 / 116136 3 1.10
Sacrum 6 0.24 54 BM1329 4363 / 3675 3 0.64
13 0.40 74 ABS10 6296 / 22108 2 1.29
Rump length 5 0.27 124 BM315 114128 / 54128 2 1.01
20 0.30 34 TGLA126 2248 / 1748 2 0.65
Rump width 5 0.03 124 BM315 110124 / 67124 3 0.94
6 0.32 62 DIK82 3785 / 30123 3 0.74
8 0.07 140 BMS2847 124140 / 46144 4 0.87
20 0.31 24 TGLA126 1538 / 1240 2 0.68
Rump angle 1 0.15 40 BM4307 2358 / 26103 4 0.60
13 0.06 54 HUJ616 4266 / 3966 3 0.82
19 0.23 118 ETH3 100135 / 29135 4 0.99
Heel depth 15 0.31 30 BMS2684 2235 / 1838 3 1.09
.1/ Location in cM Haldane (see Tab. I).
.2/ [95% Lod Drop-off condence interval] / [90% Bootstrap condence interval].QTL detection in dairy cattle 89
TableV. QTLwithachromosomewisesignicancelevel(P)rangingfrom0.34to1%.
Trait Chromo-
some
Location
of
maximum.1/
P (%) Closest marker Location condence
interval (cM).2/
Number of
hetero-
zygous
sires
Average
substitu-
tion effect
(sg)
Milk 7 84 0.9 INRABER192 7192 / 10120 3 0.67
Fat 7 84 0.6 RM6 6092 / 5120 2 0.72
Protein 19 138 0.8 ETH3 120147 / 50145 3 1.00
Fat percent 7 76 0.4 INRABER192 5299 / 11135 1 0.79
Protein percent 3 24 1.0 ILSTS096 632 / 13123 4 0.63
18 10 0.8 ABS13 027 / 0118 2 0.84
SCS 10 86 0.9 DIK20 6690 / 692 3 0.62
Milking speed 6 160 0.8 BM2320 132160 / 72160 1 0.40
8 50 0.8 BMS678 2858 / 1260 3 0.37
13 94 0.8 ABS10 85105 / 72103 3 0.54
Fertility 1 62 0.5 INRA073 49100 / 50133 3 1.12
7 120 0.37 INRA053 116122 / 91125 2 1.16
Udder balance 9 48 0.6 UWCA9 4056 / 3790 3 0.53
20 30 0.6 TGLA126 832 / 658 2 0.75
Teat distance
side view
2 38 0.39 CSSM042 2253 / 1961 2 0.65
Teat placement
front
28 4 0.6 IDVGA8 060 / 064 2 0.91
Chest depth 2 40 0.6 CSSM042 3350 / 32135 1 1.08
5 124 1.0 BM315 104129 / 10135 3 0.85
9 127 0.7 BMS1967 114127 / 14127 4 0.89
Rump angle 11 146 0.7 BMS2208 132184 / 30178 3 0.89
17 8 0.5 BMS499 030 / 288 2 1.22
Heel depth 7 32 0.8 BM741 2040 / 14120 1 3.80
.1/ Location in cM Haldane (see Tab. I).
.2/ [95% Lod Drop-off condence interval] / [90% Bootstrap condence interval].
and, on the other hand, by the size of the overall design and of each individual
family. Only large families were selected to guarantee the highest detection
power. According to [32], such a design should provide a detection power
greater than 90% for biallelic QTL with balanced frequencies and substitution
effects greater than 0.5 genetic standard deviation. The actual detection power
is likely to be lower because QTL allele frequencies are not balanced. This
was clearly shown by the small number (15 out of 14) of heterozygous sires
for each detected QTL. This likely reects the small number of alleles with90 D. Boichard et al.
Table VI. QTL detected with a chromosomewise signicance level (P) ranging from
1 to 3%. (continued on the next page)
Trait Chromo-
some
Location
of
maximum.1/
Closest marker P (%) Number of
heterozygous
sires
Milk 11 128 INRABERN162 1.8 2
19 129 BMC1113 3.0 1
26 56 IDVGA56 2.1 2
Protein 17 87 BM1862 2.3 1
22 16 CSSM026 2.7 1
Fat percent 15 84 IOBT395 1.8 1
19 93 BMS1069 1.6 3
22 106 UWCA49 2.3 2
Protein percent 15 84 BMS2684 2.2 1
Persistency 17 70 CSSM033 1.4 3
SCS 9 125 BMS1967 1.3 2
21 90 TGLA122 1.5 1
23 19 RM33 1.7 2
Milking speed 5 97 CSSM022 1.3 2
19 94 BMS1069 1.7 3
22 38 CSSM006 1.4 2
Fertility 10 95 CSSM039 2.4 3
20 75 UWCA26 1.5 3
21 56 ILSTS103 1.4 3
Udder cleft 10 55 INRA071 1.8 3
20 9 BM1225 1.2 2
25 78 INRA222 1.6 2
Udder depth 4 44 RM188 2.6 2
6 147 BM2320 2.6 3
9 100 INRA144 1.1 3
10 49 INRA071 2.5 1
13 96 ABS10 2.3 3
20 14 BM1225 1.0 3
21 10 BM8115 1.2 2
Udder balance 1 49 BM4307 1.9 2
14 0 CSSM066 3.0 2
21 24 BP33 1.6 1QTL detection in dairy cattle 91
Table VI. Continued.
Trait Chromo-
some
Location
of
maximum.1/
Closest marker P (%) Number of
heterozygous
sires
Teat distance 4 35 RM188 1.4 1
side view 10 42 INRA071 2.2 2
11 100 INRA177 2.4 1
18 115 TGLA227 2.3 2
Teat placement 6 87 INRAK 2.4 3
front 9 56 UWCA9 2.4 2
17 87 BM1862 2.0 2
Implantation 2 34 TGLA377 2.9 3
8 88 HEL9 1.6 4
9 99 INRA144 2.3 2
15 26 INRA224 1.3 2
Rear udder 5 45 RM500 1.7 3
attachment 6 162 BM2320 1.4 1
9 42 UWCA9 1.4 2
Teat length 2 58 CSSM042 2.7 2
6 65 DIK82 2.8 1
8 135 BMS2847 1.5 1
13 0 TGLA23 1.8 2
21 12 BP33 1.6 2
28 40 IDVGA43 1.8 3
Height at sacrum 2 36 TGLA377 1.0 2
11 82 BMS1822 1.4 2
Chest depth 1 83 INRA073 2.6 2
11 86 INRA177 2.7 1
20 14 BM1225 2.1 3
24 56 ILSTS031 1.0 1
Rump length 1 93 INRA073 3.0 2
11 36 INRA177 1.3 2
28 37 IDVGA43 1.8 3
Rump width 11 82 BMS1822 2.3 4
Rump angle 8 48 BMS678 1.1 2
28 56 IDVGA8 1.3 1
Heel depth 9 32 BM2504 1.7 2
18 74 ILSTS002 2.3 2
.1/ Location in cM Haldane (see Tab. I).92 D. Boichard et al.
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Figure 3. Location score proles, expressed as log10.1=P/, for 12 chromosomes.
The critical probability P at each location is obtained by the comparison of the
observed likelihood ratio test at this location with the distribution under H0 (obtained
bypermutation)ofthemaximumLRToverthechromosome. As100000permutations
were performed, log10.1=P/ is bounded to 5.
very different effects and/or the rather low frequency of the QTL alleles with
an extreme effect. Consequently, only a small part of the design contributes to
the detection of a given QTL and a typical design with 1020 families could
miss a QTL when no family is informative. Assuming a biallelic QTL with
unbalanced frequencies 0.1 and 0.9 (compatible with 20% heterozygous sires)
and a substitution effect of 0:7 sg, the actual detection power of our design is
around 70% and is still quite high.
One hundred and twenty QTL results were tabulated. Of course, 15 to
20 were probably false positives, and were most likely those with P-values
between 1 and 3%. But conversely, this experiment showed that the number
of true QTL is likely to be higher. Indeed, the number of H1 hypotheses could
be roughly estimated from the observed distribution of the tests. Assuming a
uniform distribution of the P-values when H0 is true and also assuming that allQTL detection in dairy cattle 93
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Figure 3. Continued. Location score proles, expressed as log10.1=P/, for 12 chro-
mosomes. The critical probability P at each location is obtained by the comparison
of the observed likelihood ratio test at this location with the distribution under H0
(obtained by permutation) of the maximum LRT over the chromosome. As 100000
permutations were performed, log10.1=P/ is bounded to 5.
P-values greater than 50% corresponded to true H0 situations, the number of
true H0 situations could be estimated by twice the number of results in the [50,
100] P-valueinterval. This method led to 364 H0 situationsonly, and therefore
to 696   364 D 332 H1 situations. This value is much larger than the number
of results tabulated.
QTL were detected for all traits, even those with a very low heritability like
fertility, although the reliability of the bull evaluations was below 0.50 for this
trait. This was predicted by the theory. As pointed out by [32], the residual
variance in a granddaughter design is equal to 3=16h2s2
p C .1   h2=4/s2
p=nd
(where s2
p is the phenotypicvariance), and decreaseswith the heritabilitywhen
the number of granddaughters per son (nd) is large enough. Consequently,94 D. Boichard et al.
Table VII. Estimates of the proportion of variance due to some QTL in the total
genetic variance.
Chromosome Trait Proportion (%)
1 Fertility 15
3 Protein content 7
6 Protein content 18
6 Milking speed 13
7 Protein 8
7 Fertility 16
8 Milking speed 8
9 Cell counts 7
11 Persistency 8
13 Milking speed 9
14 Milk yield 13
14 Fat 9
14 Fat content 40
14 Protein content 30
15 Cell counts 9
18 Protein content 9
19 Fat 9
19 Protein 17
20 Protein content 7
26 Fat 16
26 Protein 10
Table VIII. Results of the 2-QTL analysis.
Chromosome Trait Locations.1/ P(2 QTL vs.
QTL1), %
P(2 QTL vs.
QTL2), %
1 Fertility 85, 163 5.0 3.2
5 Rump width 75, 124 1.6 5.0
18 Protein yield 58, 70 3.0 2.0
19 Fat yield 67, 155 3.8 4.0
24 Heel depth 17, 45 2.2 4.8
.1/ Location in cM Haldane (see Tab. I).
the detection power increases when the heritability decreases, if the number of
granddaughters per son is high.
The estimatesof the QTL effectswere ratherhomogeneous and most substi-
tution effects in the informative families ranged from 0.6 to 1 genetic standardQTL detection in dairy cattle 95
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Figure 4. Location score prole, expressed as log10.1=P/, for somatic cell score on
chromosome 15 and bootstrap distribution of the estimated locations. Triangles show
the location of the markers.
deviation. Note that this mode of expression is preferable in a granddaughter
design, because the variability of twice the DYD tends to the genetic variance
when the number of granddaughters is large. This relative homogeneity in
the estimates could be explained as follows. On the one hand, smaller effects
are difcult to detect and would require many informative families. On the
other hand, larger true effects are likely to be rare, and because this design
included large families, the effects were probably not strongly overestimated.
Someeffectestimates,asforheeldepthonchromosome7(3.8geneticstandard
deviations), were much larger and were likely overestimated.
ThemostsignicantQTLislocatedclosetothecentromerofchromosome14
and it affects the production traits and particularly fat content. Its effect also
exceeds the usual range and reached 1.25 genetic standard deviations. In fact,
this QTL, already found in different studies, could be considered as a major
gene. It probably has two alleles only, with a strong substitution effect and it
explains 40% of the genetic variability in this design and around 50% in the
Holstein breed. Before its detection with genetic markers, its existence was
already postulated [5] to explain a clear deviation to the polygenic model in
this breed, the large increase in fat content heritability and changes in genetic
correlations between fat content and other production traits. This QTL has
recently been characterised [14]. It corresponds to a mutation of the DGAT1
gene which encodes an enzyme involved in the fatty acid synthesis.
Except for chromosome 14 on fat (and protein) content, the part of genetic
variance explained by each QTL was rather low and ranged from 6 to 18%.96 D. Boichard et al.
These values are quite limited. For a given trait, several QTL were necessary
to explain a substantial part of the genetic variability and, in most situations,
the major part of the genetic variability remained unexplained.
The literature is rather abundant for production and milk composition but
more rare for functional traits. For production and milk composition, many
results often reported in the literature were conrmed, particularly on chromo-
somes 3, 6, 7, 14, 20, and 26 [1,2,8,12,15,22,23,25,26,30,34]. Other QTL
on chromosomes 1, 17 and 23 reported by several authors were less clear in
the presentstudy (P D 3:9% and 2.3% for chromosome 1 and 17, respectively)
or not detected (chromosome 23). A clear QTL affecting production was also
detected on chromosome 19 and was in agreement with [21] although it was
not conrmed by any large scale study. Several new QTL were found, on
chromosome 11 for persistency, and on chromosome 18 for contents. Finally,
the number of QTL found for milk and protein yields was rather limited,
whereas the number of QTL affecting fat yield, fat or protein contents was
greater. The low number of QTL found for milk yield (and protein yield,
which is highly correlated) could be explained by the intense selection over
time, whereas milk composition was less selected. But the situation of fat
yield, with several strong QTL, is more surprising.
When a chromosomalregionwas found toaffectseveraltraits, theestimated
effects were in agreement with the genetic correlations. However, in many
situations, fat and protein contents were not affected by the same QTL, show-
ing that fat and protein could be disentangled. Similarly, several QTL were
found to affect contents, whereas milk yield, although negatively correlated
to the contents, was not affected. Again, the QTL on chromosome 14 was
an exception. Although milk and fat yields were positively correlated, QTL
effects on these two traits were in the opposite directions, illustrating the
dramatic effect of this QTL on fat content.
Four QTL were found for somatic cell counts, on chromosome 9, 10, 15,
and 21. The latter result was already reported by [15] and the others were
original. NoneoftheseQTLco-segregatedwithQTLforuddertypeormilking
speed, suggesting that their mechanism is not related to the udder shape or
teat elasticity. In contrast with [24], no effect was found on chromosome 23,
althoughthischromosomecarriesthemajorhistocompatibilitycomplex(Bola)
known to be deeply involved in the infection resistance mechanism. Similarly,
the QTL on chromosome 26 detected by [34] was not conrmed.
Three QTL were also found for fertility on chromosome 1, 7, and 21, and
this is the rst time that signicant QTL are reported for this trait. Only
one QTL, on chromosome 7, could be linked to production, and may reect
the antagonistic genetic correlation between fertility and production, although
the QTL of fertility seems to be more telomeric. On chromosome 1, the
condence interval of the location was particularly large and the peak ofQTL detection in dairy cattle 97
individual families suggested the presence of several linked QTL. The 2-QTL
analysis also suggested the presence of two linked QTL.
SeveralQTLwerefoundtoaffectthestatureonchromosomes2,5,6,and13.
On the telomeric part of chromosome 5, the likelihood ratio test for the height
at the sacrum by far exceeded the highest individual value obtained under H0
in the 100000 permutations. The estimatedeffect reached 1.1 genetic standard
deviations in two families and could be considered as a major gene. This QTL
was already reported by [27].
Udderdepthisthemostinterestinguddertraitforselectionpurposes,because
itisthebestmorphologicalpredictorofmastitisresistanceandlongevity. Itwas
characterised by many (9) putative QTL with a chromosome-wise signicance
level ranging from 1 to 4%, but no highly signicant QTL was found. This
disappointing result could likely be attributed to the composite denition of
this traitand, therefore, its determinismmore complex than for more analytical
traits.
Three different breeds were used and it would be interesting to determine
whether some QTL are breed-specic. In fact, it remains difcult to answer
this question because the number of Montbéliarde or Normande families was
limited (2 and 3, respectively) and because the number of informative families
was also very small (1 to 5, and 3 on average). The analysis of additional
families is needed to address this point. Nevertheless, much less QTL were
found in the Normande breed than in the two other breeds but this may be at
least partly explained by the smaller size of the three Normande families. We
also believe that the genetic determinism of fat content is very specic in the
Holstein breed and this is likely due to the QTL carried by chromosome 14.
Although this gene is not specic to the Holstein, it is responsible for a much
larger part of the genetic variance in this breed than in the others, probably
because of very different allelic frequencies.
In all cases, the location condence intervals were extremely large. This
disappointing result was expected. With only a few informative families, QTL
locations were estimated with 150300 informative meioses. This clearly
shows that this design should be expanded in terms of the number of markers
but also in terms of the number of informative families in order to obtain more
reasonable condence intervals compatible with marker-assisted selection and
ne mapping techniques.
As expected, the 2-QTL analysis provided very limited results. Two linked
QTL canbe distinguishedinthe same familiesonlywhen they areseparatedby
two informative markers, a rather rare situation in this design. Linked QTL for
milk composition on chromosomes 3, 6, or 20, suggested by different studies
were not found here. Nevertheless, two linked QTL were suggested for protein
yield on chromosome 18, fat yield on chromosome 19, fertility on chromo-
some 1, rump width on chromosome 5, and heel depth on chromosome 24. On98 D. Boichard et al.
chromosome15,thestrongQTLeffectdetectedforthesomaticcellscorecould
result from two rather close QTL (20 cM) segregating in different families. In
practice, littleresultswere expectedfromthistwo-QTL analysisbecauseofthe
limited density of the marker map.
To conrm QTL, Coppieters et al. [9] proposed to analyse the maternal
information. In a granddaughter design, the number of sons per dam is too
small to analyse within-dam segregations. But when the dams originate from
a limited number of maternal grandsires, QTL detection can be carried out
within maternal grandsires. Bolard and Boichard [6] extended their approach
in the case where dams and maternal grand sires are not genotyped. Applied to
this design, this method conrmed many QTL described in the present study.
In most situations, the condence interval of the location was very large and
itwas impossibleto testfortwo linkedQTL, emphasizingthe needfora denser
marker map and for even larger families. The QTL effects, however, are quite
large and very attractive for MAS. A strong limitation is the small number of
heterozygoussiresandtheunknownstatusofthehomozygousones. Therefore,
this project is continued into three different directions by adding new families
in the analysis, by working on the ne mapping and the characterisation of
some QTL, and by using some of these results in marker-assisted selection.
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